What is Summer Listening Camp?

The annual Summer Listening Camp is a week-long, day camp for children with hearing differences that use hearing technology such as hearing aids or cochlear implants. Typical camp activities such as arts and crafts, music and relay races are used to facilitate the child’s development of speech, language, listening and social skills. The camp is staffed with UT Dallas graduate students in speech pathology and audiology and supervised by licensed speech pathologists and audiologists.

Who: Children aged 4 - 11 years that wear hearing technology, such as hearing aids or cochlear implants

The cost of camp includes: Snacks each day; a camper t-shirt; daily speech, language and listening intervention; transportation from the Callier Dallas campus on Inwood is available for those interested and the Friday Family Celebration. Please note the bus transportation is available Monday – Thursday and on Friday morning. Campers must be picked up Friday afternoon at the camp site.

Space is limited.

To reserve your spot: Please contact us to pay your enrollment fee. Registration materials will be sent at that time. Forms must be returned by the due date for your child to participate at camp.

When: July 29 – August 2, 2024
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m., Monday – Thursday
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., Friday
Note: Timing varies slightly if riding the bus

Where: Cross Creek Ranch
3406 Dublin Road, Parker, Texas 75002

Cost: $350 plus $75 enrollment fee
A limited number of scholarships are available with application and approval.

Registration Deadline: May 17, 2024

Contact: Sharon Mathews 972-883-3034 or Melissa Sweeney 972-883-3139

Callier Center for Communication Disorders
The Callier Center for Communication Disorders helps people communicate throughout their lives — to hear and be heard, to understand and be understood. For more than 60 years, we have provided treatment, training and research to help people of all ages hear, speak and connect with others.

1966 Inwood Road | Dallas, Texas 75235 | 972.883.3000 | utdallas.edu/calliercenter
2895 Facilities Way | Richardson, Texas 75080 | 972.883.3630
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